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Celebrating Women!  
Special Sunday Service for Women’s History Month on March 22 

Our Women’s Rights Action Group (WRAG) is celebrating National Women’s 
History Month by taking control of Tapestry’s Sunday Sermon on March 22.  

Don’t miss this first-time event! The order of service inserts, chalice lighting 
(Hi Anna!), the children’s story, and more will focus on women’s history from 
suffragettes to the women’s march. The sermon will feature three diverse 
speakers who will share their personal experiences and perspectives on 
women’s rights past, present and future. Join us and bring a friend to this 
special service.  
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MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS! 

March 29 
Women’s Rights Action 

Group Meeting-11:45am 

Meet on last Sunday of 
every month after service. 
Downstairs in the Nursery 

March 21 
Great American Write-In   

Stop by our booth! 

Special Sunday 
Service! 

March 22  
  Women’s Rights Action 

Group hosts entire 
Sunday service at 
Tapestry-10:30am

71% 
Working moms with 
kids under age 18. 

In 1975, only 47% of 
working moms with 
kids under age 18.
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WYOMING 

First state to give 
women the right to 

vote in 1869! 

Long before 19th 
Amendment in 1920.
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SMART WOMEN 
 60% of college 

degrees are earned by 
women each year. 

More women than men 
earn high school 

diplomas, too.
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March is Women’s History Month! 
Places to go and web sites to see: 

 

 Women’s Museum of California — Mission: To 
educate and inspire current and future generations about 
the experiences and contributions of women by 
collecting, preserving, and interpreting the evidence of 
that experience. Several Tapestry folks enjoyed our visit to 
this museum in San Diego! 
Check it out: http://www.womensmuseumca.org/ 

 National Women’s History Museum — What 
happened first in Santa Rosa? Check out: https://
www.womenshistory.org/womens-history/womens-
history-month 

 Women’s History Month Website — “The Library of 
Congress National Archives and Records Administration, 
National Endowment for the Humanities, National Gallery 
of Art, National Park Service, Smithsonian Institution and 
United States Holocaust Memorial Museum join in 
commemorating and encouraging the study, observance 
and celebration of the vital role of women in American 
history.” Check out: https://womenshistorymonth.gov/ 

History of Women’s History Month 
The celebration of women and their accomplishments started as a local event and lasted a week. It then 
became a national celebration that lasted a week. Eventually, it became a national month long event. 

Women’s History Month began as an annual week-long celebration in Santa Rosa, CA in 1978. The week 
of March 8th was chosen to correspond with International Women’s Day on March 8th. In February 1980, 
President Jimmy Carter proclaimed the first National Women’s History Week. In 1987, Congress declared 
the month of March as Women’s History Month. Each year since, the President has issued a proclamation 
designating the month of March as Women’s History Month. 
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http://www.womensmuseumca.org/
https://www.womenshistory.org/womens-history/womens-history-month
https://womenshistorymonth.gov/
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Women Making Modern Day History 
How Many Do You Know? 

Answers on next page (no peaking)! 
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Inspiring Women: 

Michelle Obama: former first lady 

Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (AOC): D-NY; part of “The Squad;” at 29, the youngest woman elected to 
Congress; pushes platform for generational, racial, and ideological change 

Tammy Duckworth: D-IL; first Thai-American woman elected to Illinois Congress; first double 
amputee in Senate; first Senator to give birth while in office 

Ayanna Pressley: D-MA, part of “The Squad;” first black Congresswoman in Massachusetts; recently 
revealed she has alopecia and now appears before Congress and in public with bald head 

Ruth Bader Ginsberg: “the Notorious RBG” was appointed to the SCOTUS in 1993; she created the 
first law journal to focus exclusively on women’s rights 

Tarana Burke: original founder and leader of the “Me Too” movement in 2006 to create a safe place 
for victims of sexual assault and harassment 

Winona Laduke: leader of indigenous people and women on climate change and fighting the Dakota 
oil pipeline 

Laverne Cox: actor “Orange is the New Black” and first transgender nominated for an Emmy 

Dolores Huerta: (Si, Se Puede! — Yes, We Can!); farmworkers labor leader and civil rights activist 

Emma Watson: actor; feminist and outspoken activists gender equality 

Marley Dias: at age 10 decided to collect 1,000 books with black girls in lead roles; collected over 
12,000 through hashtag#1000BlackGirlBooks; at age 14 wrote her own book 

Emma Gonzalez: activist for gun control 

Jennifer Lawrence: actor; feminist and outspoken on gender pay gap, defender of Planned Parent-
hood, promotes positive body image for women 

Roxane Gay: author “Bad Feminist” and “Hunger” tackling race, gender and sexual identity, sexual 
assault, and disability 
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